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To The Farmer*.

[wish to inform you that 1 
l?etwo $850.00 cotton cleaning 
ichines installed at tny blue 
s, these cleaners are the latest 
ent cotton cleaning device, 
tjr are made especially for tak 
[leaves and trash out of cot 
, if you have never tried these 
ers come and make a test 

I see for your self, you will 
l the benefit, by getting more 
ryour lint, Remember I am 
(only gin man in the countrj 

! these cleaners.
Very respectfully yours,

R. W. Moreraan.

LOCAL HOME TALENT.

Plsy at Opera Home Friday Night 
Largely Attended. Everybody 

Well Pleated.
The play “ Rorder l*n d " which 

was presented at the o|>era house 
last Friday night by local home 
talent, was undoubtedly one of 
the l>est plays ever seen in Mein 
phis.

I Every character in the cast 
had been well chosen, and there 
was not a dull moment during 
the whole two hours of the play. 
If we could only print the many 
high compliments paid this com 
pany it would till a whole page of 
our paper. It would be folly on 

!our part to try to single out any 
* one character in the play and 
Wtiinpiuient them, because the 
I whole |*erfortnance was absolute 
ly above criticism. Old timers 
that have been seeing borne tal
ent plays put on here in Mein- 

1 phis for many years, say that 
this is one of the best ever got
ten together.

This play was under the 
auspices of the Memphis band, 
and they have been solicited by 
a large number of friends to re
produce the play at an early 
date, which they will probably 
do. They have several other 
good plays this same company 
will present later on

IEMPHIS IS  C O U N T Y  S E A T  O F  T H E  B E S T  C O U N T Y  IN  T E X A S - H A L L  C O U N T Y
Mr*. J. M. Dickson Dead. Death of Isfsnt.

On last Sunday afternoon at After a brief Illness of but few 
4:10 the gentle spirit of Mrs. J. day* on last Tuesday morning at 
M Dickson passed away to its ! Ti o’clock the precious life of 
reward in the great beyond. She Elizabeth Josephine, the nine 
bad been sick for some time at months and twenty seven day 
the home of her son, W. N. Orr, old baby of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
where she died. Adair was called to the great be-

Funeral services were held at yond. 
the Presbyterian church Mon- Thus over a happy home the | 
day afternoon at two o'clock by shadow of a little grave has fallen 
Rev. Caldwell. j and, us another has said, It is

Mrs. Dickson was fifty-nine wonderful how long a shadow a 
years, eight months and sixteen little grave can throw, 
days old at the time of her death. This beautiful baby life was so 
She leaves six sons and one precious, mo frought with bless 
daughter and husband and other lugs to her parents that she 
relatives to mourn her loss. ' seemed a flower of paradise |>er- 

All the cJiildrtn were with l»er initted to bloom for a brief sea- 
at the time of her death. 1 son by their side, then recalled

cei^icinterment at Fair view
terr Monday afternoon.,

The family of Mrs. Dkrkson 
received a telegram Monday 
morning stating that Mrs. Dick
son's brother in Tennessee had 
died there on Saturday before 
Mrs Diclc*on died here on Sun 
day. They did not know that 
Mrs. Dickson had been sick.

Mrs. Dickson is one of the old 
est pioneers in Hall county 
was known and respected 
the entire county.

Tiie Democrat joins the inanj- 
friends in deepest sympathy for 
the sad loss of this loving moth
er.

Fire Alarm.
On Tuesday morninft the Are 

i bewail blowing while the 
I was blowing a regular gale 

I people were running in all 
trying to locate the 

It was found to be some 
[ goods boxes in the rear of 

i A Marshall's Dry goods 
i They caught from some 
i which bad been set tire, 
flames were extinguished 

1 the use of some small hose. 
*  wry fortunate that it was 
flmdlly extinguished as the 

> was very high and had it 
tRotten under good headway 

ha\e been almost lui- 
lible to stop it.

NOTICE.
To the officers and members of 

the First Christian church, 
Memphis, Texas:
Dear friends and fellow labor- 

era: You are requested to be 
present at the morning service 
next Lord’sday, Nov. (5th. We 
covet the inspiration of your 
presence and advise in an en
deavor to plan for a fall and 
winter campaign for "Christ and 
the Church,” That will reach 
every home in our city.

In order to accomplish thia, 
your presence and help is needed 
Please do not fail us. This is 
the laird’s work and we are his 
servants. Are you satisfied 
with your past record* Will He 
say “ well done," when you stand 
before Him in judgement?

Faithfully your pastor,
L. H. Hum phreys

to its nature skies, leaving the 
earth road for them durk and 
lonely indeed.

Funeral services were held at 
the residence at three o’clock by 
Kevs. Caldwell and Morgan. In
terment at Fairview cemetery 
where tender hands laid the little 
body in its last resting place.

The Democrat joins their host 
of friends in deeiiest words of

and sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Adair.,
Senior Leagne.

Topic, Taking men. Luke Kb
it).

Prayer.
Song.
Scripture references.
Acts 8:4 26-35—Mr. Smith. 
Luke 24:48 Eva Rrumley. 
Acts 3:16—I^ena Mc.Elreath. 
Psalms 8—Miss Lock.
The last world— Mrs. Smith. 
ItmMuns for personal work — 

Bro He inner.
Who uisy bear witness Mrs. 

Neeley.
How to bear witness —W. A. 

Thompson.
Getting ready to bear witness 

—Bro. French.
Leader—Mrs. Rhodes.

M. Fletcher of Frederick, Ola., 
arrived Saturday with his house
hold goods and will make 
Memphis his home in the future 
He will have a pop corn and pea

Some of our exchanges are 
having quite a hunch of trouble 
with their local merchants on 
account of running advertise 
menta for the Montgomery,
Ward A C^ The lacai user 
chants In oue town are adver
tising for another pajsir in their 
town and still their editor 
is standing pat from a 
matter of principal. Well, we 
had the same kind of an offer 
that these other news[»a|>ers 
received, but we believe in keep 
mg as much money as posaibl^ 
at home and when Montgomery 
Ward gets the money from any 
locality it is gone for keeps, aud 
our local merchants have been
generous to us in their adver- nut nMU,t4»r on the streets as his 
Using and we have no kick to health will not |>ermit of any
make at them, and we will in 
the future do as we have in the 
|Mst, turn all such ads down 
from such concerns.

hard manual labor He received 
his new machine by expres Mon
day morning.

•oold

■ porch of the wooden build- 
Ijust off the south west corner 
P* square has been lowered 

level with the other walks.

Home For Sale. 
*»nt to sell my 
'hw.*M Memphis, a 

L  AI laud, at
»tc.

home in 
bargain 
Harness

Since our last Issue a great 
I many of our subscribers have 
I come in and bad their dates set 
forward for anothei year. We are 

| also getting quite a number of 
new subscribers. Wo now have 
one of the largest and best |>aid 
up aubserition lists In the Pan 
handle snd we are proud of the 
fact, as it shows that the i«ople 

| appreciate a good |»a|<er, and our 
every effort shall lie to give them 

, as good a paper as is possible for 
! us to do.

■ ■ 1 • A. D. Hodge, representing
Prof. L. A. Wells of Amarillo, West«Cullom Paper Co., of Dal

is in the city today visiting rela- las, is in the city today selling 
tives. stationery.

ke Good Care of What You 
Spend Your Life to Earn

^Th • man who labors six days in the week for a liv 
•ng slsiuld make an effort to save a part of bla earn 
•ngs for that time In the future when Age shall 
reduce his earning ca|>acity.
•The man with a hank account is in a |s»aitlon U» do 
this, for Mila plan of setting aside a regular amount 
•’*'*» month or week from the salary la the Ideal 
■Hhod of saving money.

our deposit will be Welcomed at thia bank 
w,|l help yoU save.

we

hall county national bank
MBMVHI6, TEXAS

Old Age
Knocks at Every 

Door i

Yet only FIVE  men out of each one hundred 
who reach the age of sixty have a REGULAR 
income. The other 95 are dependent upon 
a meager dailcy wages, their children or pub
lic charity for their support.
If you want to be one of the five in your one 
hundred, the five who are financially indepen 
dent at 60, an account at this bank will 
prove a material help.

The First National Bank
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

*4The Best Fire Insurance is the 
Cheapest in Case of Fire"

DUNBAR BROTHERS, Agents
Office Uttam  State

Crie* So Frightened Beast Carrying 
Away Brother That He 

Dropped Him.
Marshfield, Wis., Oct. 28.— 

The screams of the 5-year old 
daughter of Herman Hilgrien, 
who lives two miles from this 
city, saved the life of the farm 
er a 2 year-old son, who was be 
ing carried away by a huge 
timber wolf yesterday.

The wolf entered the f v o  
yard where the children were 
playing, seized the boy and start-1 
ed for the woods.

The girl, however, ran after 
her brother, screaming until the 
wolf was so frightened that he, 
dropped the boy practically un-) 
hurt.

Meeting of Cemetery Association.
There will be a regular meet 

ing of tbe Ladies of the Cemetery 
association next Tuesday after
noon at three o'clock at tiie borne 
of Mrs. A. L  Thrasher. It is 
earnestly desired that a full at
tendance of the me mixers of the 
assocaition be present as there 
will be an election of officers for 
tbe ensuing year and all mem
bers should be present.

Mkh. W. A. Jo h n s o n , Pres.

Champion Bo, Cotton Picker
We have a champion cotton 

picker here in Hall county in tiie 
person of the little son of F. M 
Ward, living at Lakeview, The 
little fellow will not be 7 years 

d until neat June. He luut, 
broken the record by picking 
214 pounds of cotton^in one day. 
In a run of three days he liked 
twenty one pounds picking (100 
This is w hat we call some cotton 
picking and there are lots of 
grown men that cannot beat this 
record.

Halloween was celebrated in 
Memphis by tbe younger people 
by playing pranks on their 
neighbors.
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Ordinance No. 63.
An ordinance to amend onlinar.ee 

No. SO Section No. 1.
He it ordained by the city council of 

the city of Memphis, Hall County, 
Texas, that ordinance No. SO, Section 
No. 1, he amended so aa to hereafter 
read at fellows to wit:

That it the 11 be unlawful for any 
parson or pertoti owning or operat
ing any billiard table, pool table or 
howling alley within the limits of the 
city of Memphis, Texan, to keep opea 
the plaoe where aaid tables or alley* 
are kept or to permit or allow any 
gamee of any character to be played 
thereon between the hours of 11 o'clock 
p m. and A o'clock a. tn.

Panned and approved, Tuesday, 
November 1, 11110.

I). U how ork , Mayor,
J. H. K»:a u.Secretary

J. N. Polk on last week traded
his home place here in Memphis 
to Charley Craig for a business 
lot on the south side of the 
square. M r. Polk vt ith his famt
ly will move to Hulphur Springs, 
Texas, alxiut the Utter [iart of 
this week.

JL—_JL

TWIG  
BENT,SO 

TREE’S 
NCLINED

START AN 
ACCOUNT 

OUR BOY TODAY

IF for no other reason than the teaching of the 
value of money you should have aank account 

tor your children in their individual name. It 
will grow with thhm, and aguinentqd by the de
posits of their savings by the time the become of 
age will amount to a tidy sum.

The Citizens State Bank
C A P IT A L  A N D  S U R PLU S  456.000

J. A. BaAOrpRD, President 
W. R. Qnm.EY, Cashier

C A. Cruzirr, Vioe Pres. 
D. A. Nkki.r y , Ass t Cashier

■



BUY YOUR

Gist & Son
We now have a complete and up-to-date line of 
fancy groceries which we are offering at sur
prisingly low prices. Examine the following:

Gold Medal flour per 100 lb $3.20 California canned goods 5c to
No. 1 3.00 10c off
Trophy 2.60 All fancy jellies, jams, and pre
Rice 30 pounds for 1.00 serves 10 to 20 percent off.
White Ribbon o Tiffen Potatoes by the sk. per bu. $1.25
5yrup, per gallon .45 Corn chops per 100 lb - 1.60

Baking Powder at half price Bran per 100 lb. - - $1.40

Don’t Fail to
We Ca

set 
n $

i us
save you Money

G I S T S .  S O N

At the business session it was 
decided tliat as the next regular 
meeting came on Thanksgiving 
ts i*>st|>one ►nine to next after
noon (Friday). The next meet
ing will he with Mr*. Chester 
Dunbar.

Mrs. Maori* was an appre 
(dated visitor.

Club members present were. 
Mesdames Houghton, (Jreene, 
Kinard, Montgomery. Dunbar 
Thorne, Basktrville, Misses 
Kachel and Anna Moore*, and 
Miss Roberts,

Horae Had Foot Tom Long Ago.
New York, Oct. 26. -Walter 

Granger, associate curator of the 
Department of Vetebiate Bale 
ontology at the American Muse 
um of Natural History, who had 
charge of the museum's expedi
tion in the valley of the Hig Horn 
Basin In Wyoming, has returned 
to New York after making sev 
end important discoveries in the 
Wasatch formation, where he 
collected between 2500 and 3000 
s|iecimens, many of which will 
be invaluable to tli? lnmnum’s 
collection relating to the evolu
tion of the horse.

Perhaps the most important 
discovery was the finding of the 
tirst complete ske'eton of the 
oehippus, or four toed liorse. 
This specimen was discovered by

Th ?

Southwest Corner o f Public Square
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Mr. Granger in the Was* 
formation.

“ Tiie N|ieclinen ism a f* 
good state of preservation,’ 
Mr. Granger. “ The >knll 
teetii are complete ami the 
are unusually good, Some i 
the bones are disintegrated, pi 

| ably by the action of the w 
' The formation where the 
•■•overy was made Is sii:>|sisedj 
date back at least 8,00**.000y 
The little oehippus, which im 

\ was smaller than a shepl 
i dog, was found on the t Jray 
river banks in the Hig Ha| 
Basin, securely embedded io 
rocks. The hips were tirst not 
ed in the rocky formation, 
this part of the skeleton led 
discovery of the s|>ecimen. 
explorers then dug a tm 
around the rock, and in this 
it was packed for shipment 
is now enroute with other 
mens u> the museum

Mr. Granger also gather 
number of Coryphodon, a lai 

| beast similar in const ructic 
the hippopatauius, although 
longing to an extinct group 
animals.

W. A. Thompson ami wife v« 
i down to Fort Wortli Thor* 
j for a visit with Mr. Tunra[w 
I people.

H  |

SITUATION IN TENNESSEE

Scatter Taylor Seem* to Bt Srcood 
Choice is the Betting, bat It 

Said to Bo Gauuag.

Memphis. Tenn , Oct. 21).— j 
With tie* Gubernatorial and 
legi stallve election leas than two 
weeks away, even the most »n 
tiiasiastk- folkiwera of the Dem 
ocraiic i>arty concede that at the 
present time United States 
Senator Taylor, the Derm* rath 
nominee, who was summoned to 
take up the banner of a stamped 
•<i parly in this State, w socon i 
choice, at least in the opiulon of 
the men who would make a cold 
blooded gamble out of the piliti 
cal slakes to tie decided by the 
balloting on Nov. S.

But “ Our Bob,”  as Senator 
Taylor, is known in every hamlet 
in Tennessee, is gaining. With 
little more than a month from 
the time tiie Democarts met in 
convention and decided to accept 
the returned credentials of Gov. 
Patterson, who had been noinin 
ated. Senator Taylor, the substi
tute, has traveled from the
mountains of Ka t Tennessee to 
the lowlands on Uie Mississippi 
River. He has been given an 
ovation everywhere, hut Dem 
ocrats, remembering the issues 
arising from the tragedy of Ben 
ator Caamai k. followed by the 
conviction of tiie l'ooi**r* and 
tlien the (isrdoning of tiie senioa 
Cooper by Guv Fatterson after 
the Supreme Court had utMrmed 
the sentence, douot whether 
“ Our Bob * can corrsi the vote

( ’apt B. C. Hooper is the eand 
idate of the Republican party 
and Fusion Democrats, or anti 
Patterson Democrats, as they 
were called prior to tiie with
drawal of Gov Patterson, wlm 
seemed to tie tiie issue between 
so called straight Democrats and 
the botetrs.

Tiie National Democratic party, 
through Chairman Mark, has 
helped, in a way, by sending a 
few s|ieakers from outside the 
State to lielp Taylor.

(M . Roosevelt and Presi dent 
Taft, who were thought to be 
pU\ mg a band to swing Tennes-

Read This!
she had so manyThere was an old woman who lived in a shoe, 

aches she did not know what to U >.
She iiad to eat broth without any bred,

Take medicine all day and then go to bed.

Site tried nil the doctors, took ail their pills,

All she could do was to pay their high bills,
Then she tried patent medicines without any cure,

And found her i*in  was all she could endure.

But tin illy one day, I so glod to tell,
She met up with a doctor by the name of Thorneil,

The right combination of treatments, food, water and air, 
mu. the Republican column. M,*d«  «*>»• Woman ’ aoon have no care, 

have thus far failed to show a After taking a treatment she felt oh, so well, 
hand From the Mediano-Therapiat. Dr. Tliornell,

The State wide |jr«hihition Her acee* tied like the mi'H on a hot summer day. 
question is again an issue and Is And tier bill was never too hard to pay. 
championed by the Republicans. ^  tltM.Utr n offlc„  is, over the fair,
l*.< a! option, nr repeal or modi You can reach it easily by climbing the stair,
tication of present State wide 
laws which are voted n failure in | 
tie* large*- cities, is advocated by j 
the straight Democrats

In Childress he lives as no doubt you know,
And every word of my story you will tind is just so.

Night Rider* TheirHave Changed 
Naaet.

Paducah, Ky., Oct. 26 New* 
comes from Dyeusburg to the 
effect that “ Night Riders” is a 
discarded name and that "United 
Brothers of Nignt Guards" is 
the latest style of signatures on 
letters received by independent 
tobacco farmers ordering them 
to |sail their tobaiX’O J'be letter

Y F. S. C. I  Program
Topic, Secreta of happiness, 

Job5:l7 57. Prtiv. 3:18-18.
Hong No. 125.
Prsyer,
Song No, 86
Christ's conception of happi* 

ne*s Miss Vers Craft.
Some secrets of happiness — 

H F. Sbepherad.
Sentence prayer.
Song No. W. -. .
How may we cultivate the habit 

being happy?—Mrs Horn-

that sent him to the (Governor's 
mansion three times in Tennes-| Get the City Bakery to 
see and finally to the United your pies, cakes anu rolls 

‘  Senate. can please yoe.

read: * . ► - -*•
“ By our blood we eoimimiut ^  

you to iioil all of your IUI0 to- phreys.
bacco “ U. B N W h a t  one thing is m***t need

Tiie letters have tern received fu, to happineaa*-Mrs She 
through the mail*. ful to happiness* 

Hong No. 84.

T h S
lieader- A L, Allsml

The Harmony Club
a
The Harmony Club met Thurs

day after noon with Misses 
Moore* The second Schumann 
program was much enjoyed, 
though shortened by absence Of 
some of the mem tiers.

Roll call was responded to by 
one of Schumann’s rules.

Traumeri and Romance was 
given by Mrs. Jot Montgomery 
on the violin. Warum (piano) by 
Mis* Moore* The Two Grened- 
iera4v(Mwl)by Mi** Anna Moore* 

Tlte first two lessons in mus<oal 
history, how music began, and 
what the early church did for 
music, were very interestingly 
led by Mrs Cearly Kinard 

The social hour with dainty re
freshments followed the pro- 
grate.

T H E O . K E L L E R  CO.
Wholesale Grocers 

e n d

COTTON FACTORS
HOUSTON, : : : : : TEXAS

S h ip  ue y o u r  C o tto n
liberal advances made on'Shipmenta on which six per 

Interest per annum is charged

ASK YOUR BANK AS TO OUR 
Financial Standing.

Correspondence .Solicited.

Repairing Department
v y h  Make our repairing department a *|x*cial feature «f 

our busines* and guarantee the neatest and most d',r' 
able workmanship on all articles entrusted to our l'*r* 
Watch cleaning and repairing is s most skilled and ex|*er i**n 
ced workman, and the very best of work is a certain result 
if you leave your watch in our lianos for re|mir*.
Bring in your watches, clocks, jewelry and small ware* *od 
we will promise you first class work, no delay and moderate 
price*.

Leutwyler
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little F lo u r  
dijra’ion would do no one 

t ne mirket is flooded 
infci i tr brands, but offers 
ity few as food as our 

uiker.
f  From  

Best Whomt
ground into the purest 
evoerience and money 

procure. This is the his- 
of our product. It’s worthy 

order. It’s the flour the 
2d housewife demands.

onl,r lhinR second class atiout 
“*• Democrat l» Us maUln* prlvUr.*. 
b^lng cntcrssl in the po.t office ai 
Memphis, Teats, as second class mall 
oiitwr.

r. w. a O. c. TIME TABLE

No. 1, northbound 
No. 7, northbound 
No. 2, southbound 
No. ff, southbound . . . .

---- «:32 p. nt
t*:r.2 a. m. 

.... »J5 a. m. 

. • »:32 p. m.

tour

UMLty & THRASHER
2H1 Memphis, Texas

leal E state
Sale or Exchange

[Allparties interested in 
the purchase of [jam! in 
Hall County will he Rlad 

I ly furnished the desired 
information by writing

C. BEYERS
Lake Texas

A Talk About Tire Setting.

lover dished wheel is almost 
as a loose wheel. Wo 

sure all our wheels true to 
Insuring accuracy and 

ding too much Dish.
ID W Jones Carriage Wks. 
fccessor to Jones A Adams

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2.

Down at Wichita Falls Satur 
day, two horse traders liecatne 
involved in a difficulty over a 
horse trade. During the scuffle 
the windpi]ie of one of the par- 
ticipants was severed by his own 
knife. He was carried to physi
cians and. they think they can 
save his life.

Water has been turned into 
the new railroad tank anti engines 
are now stopping and takiag wa
ter. This is Hue engine water 
and the Denver would do well to 
move their shops here where 
they could get a bountiful supply. 

I Memphis will help them move 
the shops if they want to make a 
change.

Arm Broken in Rnn Away.
Ijvst Thursday afternoon while 

I Met L. liruinley was placing 
some groceries on a wagon in 
front of Brumley & Thrasher’s 
grocery store, the team became 
frightened and ran away. Just 
as they were rounding the corn
er near the Franks wagon yard 
the tongue of the wagon dropped 
from the breast yoke and stuck 
in the ground throwing the 
wagon and Met L. in the air. 
When they struck the ground it

looked as though he was under
the pile of wreckage, but it was 
not very long until he scrambled 
out with a broken arm and sev
eral bruises about his body. It 
is only a miracle that he was not 
killed as there were two barrels 
of salt, on the wagon at the time 
and it is only good providence 
that they did not fall on him. He 
is getting along nicely now and 
is able to come down on the 
streets. It has only been a little 
over two months since his leg 
was broken in a runaway.

Mayor Browder Appointed
We notice in the Dallas News 

where Mayor Browder has been 
apixiinted by Gov. Campbell as a 
delegate to the Deep Waterway- 
con volition which meets in St. 
Louis in November.

This is quite an honor to Col. 
Browder and also to Memphis 
and we feel sure that Gov. Camp- 
bell could not have selected a 
better delegate any where. 
Mayor Browder says he does 
not know whether lie will attend 
or not.

meal and the children wanted 
candy, but I could not afford 
these things.

“ And Katherine decided to 
end it all, and I don't blame her 
much, 1 knew she bad poison in 
the bouse. She said she was 
going to take chloroform once, 
and yesterday Us>k carbolic acid. 
1 didn't say a word. She was 
right, it was the only way out. 
Hut I must not die. The chil 
dren need one of us,"

The woman promised not U> 
attempt suicide again and was 
dismissed.

Tuesday was the day that the 
quail law was raised and quite a 

j number of our local s|sirts went 
out after the bob whites. The 
limit is twenty live for each j»er- 

i son in a day.

AMMUNITION STORED 
ON MEXICAN BORDER

Revolutionists Concentrate Munitions 
of War at Brownsville and

Other Points.
Brownsville. Texas, Oct. 23.— 

That munitions of war are being 
concentrated in Brownsville and 
other Texas towns near the 
frontier by Mexican revolution 
ists is declared by Dr. Banagun,

The many friends of Miss Bet 
tie Marable will lie glad to learn 
that she has returned Ui Mem 
phis and will again be connected 
with the T. R. Garrott Co.

Just anotlier style of

The Drew Shoe
A S|>ecialty line manufactured 
for women and Misses and sold 
under guarantee by

B a ld w in

J. K. Zimmerman has been in 
the city for several days shak
ing bands with old i fiends.

Hunger Drievs Wife to Attempt Life, 
Husband’ s Excuse

Chicago, Oct. 2m. Acabdriver 
I who admitted his inability to j 
xupisirt, bis wife and eight small 
children on $18 a week, sought 
to excuse lib wife for attempt
ing to commit suicide because 
she w as hungry,__ in a pathetic 
story told before Judge Blake in 
the po lice  court.

“ She was right—it was the 
only way out," sobbed the man. 
“ 1 need her, but I ’d get along 
somehow. Our rent is $10 a 
month. I must buy shoes for 
nine, eight children and Kather
ine, my wife, and buy them 
things to eat. I could not buy 
them meat, but I was satisfied 
to do without it. They wanted 
flowers and feathers on their 
hats; they wanted cake for one

Just another style of

THE DREW SHOE
A Speeds Ity line manufactured 
for women and Misses and sold 
under guarantee by

Baldwin & Co.
E a s t  side S qua re

Memphis, Texas

&  C o .
E a s t  aide S p u a ra

Memphis, Texas

Just another style of

T he Drew Shoe
A Specialty line manufactured 
for women ami Misses and sold 
under guarantee by

Baldwin & 
Company

E a a t aide S q u a re
M em phis, Texas

Mexican consul here. The pk.t 
is being furthered, he declares, 
by insurrectionary leaders who 
have established headquarters 
in San Antonio and in California.

Several days ago the house of 
a former Mexican army officer 
was searched, but no arms or 
incriminating pa|*ers were found.

Great damage has been re- 
IMirted to crops in several of the 
southern states in the last few 
days, caused by freezing and 
heavy frosts.

Red Ckohk Fuyuk is guar
anteed to be good as the best— 
delivered $3.20. Try this Hour 
and after using one-half sack, 

1 if not satisfied, We will get the 
Hour and pay you 2f»c for trying. 
Remember, this is Dial's guar
antee, tf. *

R o b e r t  F, Peary, the explorer, 
has been assigned im|iortant 
duties under tlie Bureau of Docks 
ami Yards. His new career in 
the navy began Monday.

The youngest child of F. L. 
Adair is rejiorted quite sick this
week.

Miss May Major returned Safc- 
urday morning from a trip to 
the Dallas Fair.

R. S. Greene will leave Satur
day night for the eastern mar
kets wiiore lie will buy anotlier 
supply of fall and winter goods 
for the Greene Dry floods (Jo.

Mrs. C. W. Adair and baby are 
reported very sick at their home
on Main street this week.

iiid wifei 
;li Thom 

TilOUJ[M
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Selling Goods is a Matter of
Quality and Price

W e Invite g Closest Inspection
As to the Quality of our Merchandise and our prices speak for themselves:

W e quote you until further notice— A s  Fo llow s:
Syrups, Molasses
Karo Corn Syrup  per gal. $ .40 
fa rm er Jones Sorg. “  “
White Sw an  Breakfast  
Syrup per gallon  
Sugar per 100 lb. sack  
Sugar per 23 lb. sack  
25 lb. good rice for only - 
Pearl Greeley Irish pot., bu.
A $ 1.00 buckt. good Coffee 
<> pckgs. Arbucle COffee for 
A fully guaranteed flour, sk.

Canned Goods
3 1-2 lb. full weight tomatoes 
"  bite Sw an  an d W edge wood 
brands 2 for -  -  -  .M
>1 lb. can W apco  tomatoes .10
2 lb. can •* ** .08

lb can Pum pkin  -  • - .10
3 lb. can beets -  -  *10
3 lb. can krout -  -  *10
3 lb. can hom iny -  • 3 0

00.

.70
0,00
1.55
1.00
1.40
.75

1.00
1.50

All other canned goods In propor
tion
All kinds fresh vegetables and 
fruits at lowest prices

Soaps and Wash
ing Powders

0 bars Clarlette Soap -  25
0 bars Sunny Monday soap 25 
Regular 10c toilet soap 4 bars 25 
Puck’s Tar Soap, reg 10c, bar 05 
Large pckg (lo ld  Dust 25c now 18 
5c pckg Gold Dust * -  -  04
5c pckg Sw ift’s Pride -  o4
Five cent pckg R ub -N o -M ore  o4

Breakfast Poods
Post Toasties 2 packages $ .25
Grape Nutt 2 packages .25

Dry Goods
20 yards colico for - $1.00
20 yds cotton checks 1.00

25 yards good canvass 1.00
18 yds yd wide Sea Island Domestic 1.00 
16 yds yd wide Bleaching 1.00
20 yards Apron check gingham 1.00
10 yards Dress Gingham 1.00
9 yards A. F. C. Dress gingham 1.00 
Big line fine Woolen Dress-Goods at 
very low prices.

Underwear
Ladies fleeced union suits regular 
price 35c going at .25
Ladies 50c union suits now * .40
Ladies extra good union suits worth 
$1.00 our price - .75
Ladies and Misses Vests .25
Ladies and Misses pants .25
Boya aeperate suit!, per suit - .50
Men's regular 65c heavy fleeeed 
underwear per garment " .45
Men's reg 1.00 underwear per gar. .85

Hosiery
Big lot Ladies and Misses regular
15c hosiery
Big lot ladies and Misses regular 
10c hosiery
Byos regular 25c hosiery now

Hats
Big lot men's hats that sold regu 
lar for $2.00 now 
Regular $2.50 hats now 
Regular 3.00 hats 
Regular 3.50 hats now

Shirts
Men's reguler 50c work shirta

75c Negligee shirts
"  ”  1.00 ”
“  "  1.25
"  “  1.50

.8 1 3

.06

.20

.98
1.75
2.25
2.75

40
45
85

LOO
1.25

Wdmakea bigrcduction in shoes. A ll sizes 
and kind* let ua figure on yourahoc hill

1 mod** rat* |

lyler
Everything in hardware, granite ware. etc. Also wagon harness, buggy harness, and everything in the harness line at prices to suit. Wagons and 

Sulky Plow*. W e sell you wagons and Sulky plows on next fall time.

Joe J .  Mickle Supply Com pany
x »*.
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ontinuatio
TWO WEEKS MORE 4

Two weeks More I of the I Two weeks More
«* Lewis & Marshall’s *•

in Sale
A M ighty Call to Raise Cash

NO T I C E
W e have decided to continue this butchering sale of the age 

overshadowing and eclipsing all former attempts 
at Bargain Giving in the Com

mercial History, owing to the 

fact of the lateness of 
crops in certain 

localities

Notwithstanding that we have sold Thousands of Dollars 
worth of this magnific ent stock of high class merchandise. 
W e are forced to believe that there are thousands of people 
inthe country and surrounding towns who have not had the 
opportunity to attend this Gigantic Cut Price Sale. We 
wish to give them one more chance at Lewis & Marshall’s

stock.

Remember that

it will pay you to come 

50 miles. Do not fail to 

take advantage while you may.
I he prices hold good we made in our big circular 2 weeks ago

LEW IS RSHA
l

* T  ' ‘W  *



Farmers
t te n t io n

Hats < leaned and blocked by PHILIPPINE TRIBES
L. McMillan, O. K. Tailor, new niCTiTVTTD o r u n t  T
brick oast aide of square. j  U I5 I1 IU 1 * . R E T U L T

Gordie King t.aa scoepted a Troops Are Smc Out by Provincial
poHitl.... with Ilium ley A Thrash , Anthorities 10 Q„fi, fjmbreak 
er where he will be glad to meet of M(irder0JS 8ands.
all his old friend*.

(•ist Kills are making some R  Qrt. 2d. Two
very interesting prices on steel I (>f M.lllliUllS u-ibumtR arc
ranges and cook atoven— nee their 

I eltn.

Just another style of

The Drew Shoe
A Specialty line manufactured 
for women and Misses and sold 
under guarantee by

B a ldw in  
&  Co.

E a s t side Spuare
Memphis, Texas

Murray
theis

'HIS IS an exact illustration of the 
Cotton Cleaner, this cotton cleaner 

itest improved cotton cleaning device, they are 
lade especially for taking leaves and trash out of 
>tton. I have one of these cleaners at each of 
ly gins, if you have never tried running cotton 
irough these late patent cleaners come to 
ly Blue gins and see what they are doing, they 
lise your cotton from one to three grades. You 
/ill not find these cleaners at any other gin in the 
fountry. Yours for good ginning,

.  W. M O  R E M  A N

Junior Christian Endeavor.
Topic. Stories of Missions in 

South Amorim.
Kong No. Wfi.
The Lord's prayer in concert. 
Hible lesson, Isa. 4H:«» 7 read 

by the leader.
Lesson story, Our Mission 

aries in South America AI vis 
Moreumn.

Bible lesson explained Suis*r 
intcmlent.

Talk, South America Pastor
Kong No 1 III.
Nations superintendent's let 

ter, read by a visitor from tie- 
Woman's Missionary society.

Mission s t o r y— Adelbert 
Jglliott.

The trial of Jesus before Pilate 
C’ leo Bradley.
Sonic No. 1).
M iapah.
Lender Frank Fore.

Just another style of

The Drew Shoe

depredating on lie* west coast of 
Davao, southeastern Mindanao 
island, and have killed several 
planters, including Karl Gerr, an 
American. Ail the available 
troops were ordered to the scene 
today.

Brigadier General iVrshlng, 
commander of the department of 

j Mindanao, left here for the head
quarter* at Ziinboanga to com
mand the reinforcements which 
are be in a hurried to Davao. 
The tribesBH H declare their 

i purpose is to expel all foreigners 
1 snd Filipinos from the district.

Houston Couple Take Own Lives Pistol 
and Poison

Houston, <>-t. 2<>. Anotlmr

A S|s*cialty line manufactured | b,no<,-v t*h,l»,U‘ p Wlis Hdd“d U) 
for women and Misses and sold * " K ° rd f" r t,l<*
under guarantee by two days, when K L. Waiter- 

mann.a well know n confectioner, 
today *• i.t i 'mil. • through iiis 
heart in his home here, dying 
instantly His wife, who wit
nessed the suicide, swallowed 
carbolic acid and laid down be
side him and soon expired. 

A heavy sand storm was up Business reverse* i* assigned as

Baldwin & Co.
E a a t side Square  

Memphis, Texes

Tuesday morning making street 
trmfti c very unpleasant.

I ’apt ami Mrs. J (J Ad kiss, in 
returned Tuesday night from 
Fort Worth where they have is-en 
several days for the n|>erRtion on 
Mrs. Adkisson's eyes. They 
did not have butoneejeo|terated 
on at this time as the other eye

a reason for Wahermann * rash 
act

This makes seven deaths from
violence in Houston during the 
ptist two day*. Judge James B 
Brockman, shot last night by 
Special Officer Ransom, died to
day. The ot tiers were negroes.

moreWe can supply a few 
customers with sweet milk and 
butter milk. J. F. Buaim.k y .
PI tone 34.______________

Amit Uotcher of Claude, was 
in Memphis today.

Dr. Cottingliam was in tin- 
city several days the latter parti 
of last week looking after hi- 
fanning interests and visiting 
relatives

The Ladies Aid Society of tlw 
was no exactly ready for ojs-ra Christian church will hold their 
tion. The operation was quite bazaar on Saturday, December 
successful and Mrs, Adkisson is 17. They will also serve a chick
getting along as well as could Is* en pie dinner. The place will 
ex|M*cted. lie announced latcr^
" ■ - *■ ——

Just another style of

THE DREW SHOE
Specialty line manufactured 
Fwomen and Misses and sold
h rimiuiitee by

Idwin&Co.
|C*«? side S q u a re

Wnnphla, Texas

cai.es and pies always 
dy » t »h. City Bakery.

[Oilsi ,| :ln,j ( ; ;lrjn Yard. 
M's 12:, tf

Nt> Fountain |s*n Owner 
*•*•1 *a • *>v . ailing at tl is
P°**n'l 1'iv for noli e and d»* 
rite* is-,,

P * ,m" ’ a fall line of Boiled 
"inneworsts and Full

OB Chtesc
Bivhtok  A Chi m p .

lied Cross Hour has no su|s*r 
I ior. __________ W. P . Dia i..

Next Tuesday is election day.
' Let every voter come out and 
pile up a handsome vote.

Notice
All parties are warmed not to 

kill Quail on my Indian Creek 
farm. M ils. S. A. Storks.

117 6tp. _______________
Kditor J. Claude Wells of Bed 

ley, is in the city today on bu-i 
I ness.

Mr. Masterson of Hedley has 
accepted a jxisition withe Greene 
Dry GihhIs Co He was former 
ly with Bond W. Johnson Mer 
cantile Co., at Hedley,

For Sal: or Trade.
I have some 10, 2i» A 40 acres 

block just the thing Tor garden 
and Chicken ranch, this property 
s close in and some of li can Ik- 

1 irrigated W P. CaOI.K, Owner.

BELHAVEN COLLEGE
DESTROYED.

, School (or Youag Ladies at Jackson. 
Miss , Boras With $50,000 Loss. 

Temporary Homes Previded

Hardwick departed for 
"* at Hillsboro Tuesday•born

trial .if Red-Cross will 
v«>u W P. Dial tine it

k iw, ̂  departed for
*t Decatur Monday

* after n pleasant visit 
r*|_ 1' A. Cruder.

lands with McMillan
*  " e  have good residence 
> in Memphis to trade fm

•Hail. Donley or Colling* 
‘ “ sntr

W H. S uit and wife returned
Monday morning from Fort
Worth where they met their
niece, Miss Mattie Gillespie of
Richmond, Iml., who will visit
them for some time.

— — — — —
The ladies of the Preabytcria » 

church gave a Halloween party 
st the hoaie of K K. Montgomery 
Monday night at which tlua- 
gingerbread and cider was 
served and a aiuall charge made. 
Tin- ladies received a nice little 

to apply on their pledge to 
i the church. *

j N. T . Iteii cam e m Vt*slncaday 
morning from his liome at Colo 
rado S p rin gs . He will be liere 

' but a few day*. He re{>orts very 
I pleasant weather in Colorado.

Just another style of

The Drew Shoe
A Specialty line manufactured 
for women and Misses and sold 
under guarantee by

Baldwin & Co.
E a s t side S que re

Memphis, Texas

Miss Jewell Collins spent 
Sunday in Clarendon with 
friends.

To the stock holders of Hal 
County Oil, Coal and Gas Co , on 
November 12, at 8 p. in. at die 
t net court nsmi we will meet 
for the purpose of electing 
director* and transacting such 
other business aa many la- nec
essary. J. L. Maim, Sec.

Bazaar.
The Woman's Home .Mission 

Six-lety of the Methodist church 
will have a bazaar on Ttmraday 
and Friday. December If*and 1(1. 
Place will be announced later.

Jacksou, Miss., Oct. 29. Bel- 
haven College, one of the best 
known female colh-tfu* of the 
Soutii, was burned her* today. 
The tire broke out about 1 o'clock 
and by 4 o'clock the college build
ing, together with the president 's 
residence, was totally destroyed.

A muss meeting of citiz-n* 
was held while the tire was in 
progress to provide temporary 
homes for the 300 young lady 
students. The loss will amount 
U) $50,000, with $20,000 insur 
ance. This i« the second time 
this college has burned, the first 
time being fifteen years ago last 
February.

Cottoa Yard and Gin Receipts.
Number of bales of cotton re

ceived at the yards and ginned 
here in Memphis up to Wed..e* 
day, Nov. 2.

Farmers Union yard * 407*.
Memphis yard 2t*T>P.
Mon-man gin 1666.
White A Walker gin l*7Ti,

Say boy a what do you know 
about those up to date hair cuts 
at t. e Motriqxdituu barber shop, 
up there next door to W. K. 
Hoi I i field and the Star Restaur 
ant? Did you ever see anything 

| like II in Memphis before?
M .....— ■ i

i>k. cox’s
P A IN L E S S  B L IS T E K

Guaranteed to give satisfaction 
and blister without pain or your 
money refunded For sale by 
ail druggist*

N E W

Cotton Comber s Cleaner
Just Installed by

White & Walker
The new 1910 Model and the latest 
and best contrivance for cleaning 
cotton

The cut is a transverse view of the 
machine. Farmers are asked to give 
the new machine a trial and are guar- 
anteed a better sample than by any 
process now in use. Give it a trial at 
our big gin.

White &  Walker
Memphis, Texes

■
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Phone No. 72 Cicero Smith Lumber £s
a  C . C R O Z IE R , M a n a ge r mm

Nigger head Coal L u m b e r , S z s h ,  D o o rs , B lin d s , L a th , S h in g le *

W. K.
Pure Food Grocery

Chase & Sandorns Coffee and 
Teas, Van Camp’s Pork and 
Beans and Catsup. Richem 
lieu  preserves. Jams, Jellies 
and Sauce. Queen Quality 
Flour, and other reliable eati- 

A trial will convince

The

Home Circle Column
PLEASANT EVENING REVERIES

1  ̂ 4 Cahima | )H k fl*4  ta Tlrwd
1 M t lt a n  m  T W y  Jala tbe [  
1 N*m  Clrcla at Evening TMa U

A man build* a bridge and he' ciphering out difficult problems 
i* a irr*>»t man. Another inan with rare interest and success, 
pul* up a cathedral and he i* a • and you know they are to be
great man. Hut he who give* a 
man an idea which change* hi*

I life for good i* the greatest of all.

Memphis. Texas

the po*t

rhich

large

is a

EVKHY WHERE

By Mail Only

1 Year
(No part y m r )

During

BARGAIN DAYS
December

(Tan PortoU Oaly* 1 -1 5
Y o u  can cubocribo, ronow or e x 

tend your subocription to

T r u t h s .
The |io*t of honor is 

j of duty.
I>et nothing be undone 

ought to he done.
Small profits, little risk; 

profits, great risks.
The best kind of a picnic 

pick at Old Nick.
Something wrong when a man 

is afraid of himself.
Honesty is better capital than 

a sharper's cunning.
Whose credit is suspev'ted is 

not safe to be trusted.
A true man never frets aliout 

his place in this world.
Employ no one to do what you

inathometicians. And 
making wheels and strange con
trivances, and you know they are 
going U> be machinists. And 
others are found ex[terimenting 
with hoe and plow and sickle and 

jjnu know they will be farmers.
And others are always swapping 
jack-knifes or balls or bats and 
making something by the bar
gain and they are going to be 
merchants.

How to Own the 
Oliver Typewriter 

for 17c a Day
You don't hat* to draw on your 

Dank Account when you pay on the 
Penny Plan.

You need not duturb your dollars.

We offer our newest model, the 
Oliver Typewriter No. & fresh from 
the factory—tor Seventeen Cents a 
Day.

O thers! p,* n ** prlnU,d "black and
white" on the Application blank
below.

Simply till out the blank, attach the 
small Amt payment, send it in, and 
on come* the Oliver!

No tedious wait! No red tape! No 
long-drawn-out rorreapondence!

You quickly own your Oliver and 
scarcely notice the delay. You can 
have the use of your machine while 
iwnnie* are "paying the freight."

You will never have a better chance 
to test the powror of iwnniea.

3TOVALL JOHN** 
LAWYER

W ill practice is all the ^an*. 
located permantly. omcs !•(

i f

FORT WORTH
S t a r - T e l e g r a m
and set thia big medeen Osily and Sunday newwpepwr. using
a s s  k ’ i a t v h  i ’R k x s  t e x a s  n e w s  s k r v i c k  n a t i o n a l .
NEW S ASS* hT A T I i »N. gtvlmr con.pl.ts M .rk.ts with A L L  the 
new. tV IH V  DAY from IV IH V W H E R t—«iver our own 
leased w *v ” - U  tv :< Sours ahead of any ether newspaper.

$3.25
A Year—DAILY and SUNDAY—By Mail
(Ne part year.) (Only.)

Sand >n year auheer>p«ie« hafeee DEI' It. After thia date the 
sent, per menth—will strictly prevail.

Fkjh a n  i> T h is t l e s .
Tlic eagle doe* not sing, but it 

soars.
No man who think* wrong can 

live right.
Love will win where gun 

powder wou.d fail.
Tbe tig tree doe* not bloom 

but it bears fruit.
Infidelity cannot point to any

can easily do yourself. , ,. * , , . fulfilled prophecies
lie tier to die at the i*»*t o f1 ,. . .

duty than to live elsewltere.

H i t s  o r  W is d o m .

There is no secret of success 
but work.

Tbe mind of a good man is a 
kingdom to him and he can a) 
ways enjoy it.

Many run after felicity like a 
mart hunting for his hat; while it 
is on bis head.

Take pleasure in your work. 
A task which appears distasteful 
at first sight soon became plea 
sure.

Endurance is more valuable

The < >liver U everywhere.
I t ’ * the universal typewriter. Keel* 

off real work with the ea*e and s|ieed 
demanded by thi* mile-a-minute age. 
W herever you turn — in butine** 
offices, great or *n alt in the quiet of 
the home in the roar o f the railroad 
and telegraph service in the seething 
maelstrom of modern Rewspapeedom 

G o d '*  h a rd es t w ork  i* to  revea l in counties* kind* o f service it ’ *
the sturdy, strenuous id ive r  that's 
“ making the wheel* go 'round."

than cleverness. It is the patient, ^irk!

Himself to the sinner.
There is no deed more heroic 

than to say no to yourself. •
God will go wiiere the liuuitdest 

child is not welcome.
The first prayer was made by 

the man who had the first need.
A holy life is the best answer 

that can be made to infidelity.
People are not vain except 

when they have no knowledge.
There is nothii g for which the 

heart yearns more than ay in (la
thy.

Tiie man who turns Ids back 
on God turns iiis back on his own

TT)c___
O L IV E R

T^pcWrrtfcr
Th« Standard Visible Typewriter
You need your Oliver now. It's 

yours almost for the asking. The big
gest hundred dollars' worth in Amer
ica - for Seventeen Cents a da,

ig the Application Blank, 
small first pay men, of 115 as

AGIST* W« EVER YWH1 RE

Pa.i .iiii le Land LOR S A L E  OR  
EX C H A N G E

I Imw s,»»!»•' of Uie best city and farm property in Hail and 
adjoining n orit.i * i r  my lt*t which I Can **-ll at low prices 
.tod easy term* Anyone disuing information regarding the 
I ’anlmndie Country will la- furnished same by writing to

J. R. B rum ley, M E M P H IS ,
TEX AS

A G E N U IN E  P IL E  C U R E  v$. INJUR IO US D O PE
E-Kt'-.HA is Uk» * >NLY«NON-N A ltu o r ic . N nN -m iH O N oC H , and lawful 
ml* -are Ail "•eirti*i*e ami medical authomle, d e la te  EVERY ingredient 
in K Rt'-MA PILE  REM EDY suitable for piles: same authorities condowm 
the l!fiJCRI(M '* eiaei-«*tie and other pptx w n * , pile medicine* an>i Kimrwpi* 
Courts upb li! th-s.- sulhurtlio E -RC -SA  Ct REA PILES Ok fi.*« P a ll).  
Ali mtidem druggtsta of high standing in Memphis. IVxas. sell K-Kl'-HA, 
la: Jot Monlgotpery Drag Co . Wright Drug Co., Itaadal Drug Co.

General Dray and
Transfer Business

Prmwpt «ad fir

CtoX.». Aha handle (HIS

G4S0HM fur the Tctas C

I tohvil • share

off Reiudeatc 71

S. J. Williamson
Mcmphif, Tens

maaammemmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm— mmrn u —

tO o  O s IIv a ry  W agon
• j— BaHniir T'litiff.Biii'is -at

1 have started a general de 
livery wagon for the use of the 
public and all reasonable aised 
load* will lie charged for at the 
rate of 10 cent* per load Your 
patronage is -espectfully solicit 
ed.

Headquarter* Qffbb Hotel 
Phono No. 2.

Citation by Publication
T he state or Tr.x *a,
To th* Sheriff or soy Const* hi* of 

Hall Countj. O recti og 
V ihi »r *  hereby commanded k> sum

mon W  II. Ntnale) by making pair 
iication of this Citation one* in each 
week for four successive w**ks pr*v- j 
ious to th* return day hereof, in some 
news pap >r published in your county, j 
to appear at th* nett regular term of 
th* Justice's Court nf lYectnct Nil. I, i 
Hail county, on th* Sth day of Novwtn- 
brr A D (010. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court' 
on th* llth day of < W obrr A. D. ISitl. 
in a suit numbered on th* docket of >

steady plodder* who gain and 
keep fortunes,

When benignity and gentleness 
reign within we are in least dang 
er from without; every |>erson 
and every occurence is beheld in 
the most favorable light. '

A graceful behavior toward 
others is a constant source of 
n!ea»ure; It pleases others be
cause it indicates respect for 
their personality, and it gives 
tenfold more pleasure to our 
selves.

/
D e a d  F a il c k e s .

The reason we have so many 
dead failures is that parents 
decide for children what they 
shall do, or children themselves, 
wrought on by some whim or 

! fancy, decide for themselves. 
So w»- liave now in pulpits men 
making sermons who ought to 
be in blacksmith shops making 
plowshares, and we have in the 
law those who instead of ruining 
the cases ot their clients ought 
to lie pounding slrne lasts, and 
doctors who are the worst hind
rances to llieir patients' con
valescence, arid artist* trying to 
(mint landscape* who ought to 
be whitewashing board fences. 
While there are others making 
bricks who ought to be remodel
ing constitutions, or shoving 
plane* who ought to be trans
forming literature.

Tltere are children w!k> early

The devil always keeps the 
hinges of the gate of death well 
greased.

There are no free passes given 
on any of the roads that lead to 
the pit.

The seri**nt can not fly, but he 
knows enough to catch birds that 
can.

The inure people need friends 
the more they will appreciate 
kindness.

You can not pray for yourself 
and leave the people you don't 
like out.

No man ever really prays for 
anything that he is not willing to 
die for.

Religion is not something you 
can take home and keep for your 
own use.

Many men tie their horses 
carefully, but let their tongues 
run loose.

The first mile on the road to 
hell looks as though it led j  
straight to Heaven.

The man who lives to pleasi- 
himself will find that he haa a 
hard master.

This life will mean more when 
we realise that it is the pathway 
to the next.

Send 
with a
an evidence o f good fai h.

Your cheek i* good or send draft, 
postofflee <<r express money order.

OLIVER TYPEWRITER 
COMPANY

The Oliver Typewriter Building 
Chicago, Illinois

APPLICATION BLANK
THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

Oentlemen: I accent your offer 
o f the latest No. 5 O liver Staiuiurd 
Typewriter for .Seventeen Cent* a 
Day. Enclosed please find tl.'i as 
an evidence o f g<*»d faith. I agree 
to save 17 cents a day and remit 
die halautie. ♦*•>. in monthly in
stallment*. T itle  to remain in your 
name until the machine is fu 
paid for.

Reference* __________

said Court No. MS, wherein C. L  delevop natural affinities fo r oer  
Moore. Plaintiff. and W . M. S tan k ,. ^  w ork  W h „ n lh e
Defc-ndant, and *aid petition alleging ,  , ,  . . .  . , ,  .
that ..id  iietem1.n i la indebted k, Uth* r ot tlM> *»tmnomcr ^ r b r .  
plaintiff is the *um of MA a. .hown was going to Ixmdon lie asked j 
by sworn account filed herein. Ills children what present he

Herein fail not. but hn»e you befsr* .b o u ld  bring each one of litem, 
•nid Court, nt it* nforwentd ne,i re- 7^  ^  who was to be an
gulnr term. ihi.i writ, with your return . , , . . . .  .___  . .___.___ ____  .__  tronomer cried out, firing me athereon, .bowing how you have ex- * ™

telewcope!" And there are chll-rented the same.
Witness. B V, King, Juetlo* of the 

IVace for Precinct No. I, Hall county.
(liven under my official signature, 

at nffk-e in Memnhi*. thia the 11th d|ty 
of Uekiber, A. It. ifitO.

B. P. K ino. J ustlee of the Pkace
No. 1, Mali County. Tc«a*

dren whom you find all by Uteis- 
selves drawing on their slates or 
on |xtprr. ships or bouses or 
birds, ann you know they are to 
be draftsmen nr artist* of some 
kind Ami you find other*

Jn*t another style of

The Drew Shoe
as

A Specialty line manufactured
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under guarantee by
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Just another style of

The Drew Shoe
A Specialty line manufactured 
for women and Missen and sold 
under guarantee by

Baldwin & 
Company

H i f  aids Bquara  
Mamphia, Taxaa

For first das* horseshoeing go 
to the D. W. Jones Carriage 
Work* opposite (V e to  Smith 

; Lumber yard. 12 tf.

J. M. ELLIOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Itses a general legal an j
business. Notary |a«

Up stair* la First Nat. Haag

MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Dr. Newton H. Bowi
Eye. Ear. Nose and Thr 

MEMPHIS Tfi

WHEAT & JO!
Dealer* In

Corn Chops Ki 
Bran  Oats |

Baled Oat$
Feedstu u* 

A lfa lfa  and Prairie
Phone 2IJ South side ]

Will have a shipment of 
Maitland Lump C<)AL in a I 
days. You had bettc see I 
and buy vour winter >al chi 
for cash.

W . T . R a ad , Drayt

J ust another si y i« of

The Drew Sh<
A Si>ecialty line 111a ufsrifi 
for women and Misse. mil 
under guarantee by

Baldwin &
E a s t  slda Squi

Mamphia, Texas

To  My CustoilH

The Railroad wHI bt m 
llngton the 1st. of next 
and there will he no 
freighting from Memphk 
Wellington. I want 
friends to come to ace 
have the largest snd 

Wagon and fsad yard m
Best wishes to stt- ]

T. R. FRANK!

Stop that cold by gomfi 
Jot Montgomery Drug I1"- 
getting a box of Week* 1 
eta or laixatirt Rromo



FORECAST
FN)1{ N )VEMBER.

Pro»iil*»ioe continue*
•* from Jay t*» d».v, 

.boon J independence 
■4iu » iL coin* to at'tj; 
fh<rM4. ln<iul«*»nt Nature

U|x>'i o* atill 
Jin„  « of whet the 
|#r* ul ' i • >>u-T-* f'k'* **'•»;
,'j, »bout ill there is to it.

country raised its own, 
.Win' I'li* '' proclam a
^  nnt ......ted with a groan
r siin >>’■>' grabbed the hit 
nWherK'tthe water hot, 
^aj the proclamation to 
irlĵ vs in the lot'all the 
;|P,| female turkeya pm 
fainted from the shock, 
w due farewell* the gob

0  his head upon the block. 
mu' phoned the batcher,
what a turkey cost, No 
lnadeep resentment wish- 
Pilgrims liad been lost. 
f while the feast proceed 
.w the torment of the rack 
ig on the napkin what the 
| set them hack, 
ytiody was provided, as 
Klers pre supposed, No
1 be very thankful, if the 
rliwld he disclosed, pay
t we pay for turkey, and 

»fHeavens gift's, feeling 
tdav was founded for the 
rs and ’ lie Swifts,

iber it *t* its n »m » from 
|nuvem (nine), and was ori 
rthe ninth month in the

in courage, confidence or doubt, 
according as it may turn out.

One thing alone is sure, it
‘ms, and that is this: No one

teems a patriot in politic*.
only trust ain> while he sticks 

f' »»»•. with its thr ill and throb. 
The moment that he wants a job 
sensewhat conspicious for pay. 
b.Y jove! we don t know what to 
say

lint wheather we do ill or well, 
election day can tell, or wheater 
love for us and fear did any good 
will then ap|iear. We have to 
judge men as we may, and where 
the candidates all say a*>out the 
same thing in the end, one scarce* 
!y knows wlm is a friend.

At any rate, the snow «  il| fly, 
and the wild duck spin across 
the sky with Ixitli eyes focused 

on the ground, and his tail piece 

going round and roundv The 
eager hunter will deploy and 
supplement the live decoy, and 
the pneuuioccus, while he toots, 
will perforate Ins rubber boots.

A little shootii.g now and then 
i* relished by a lot of men. They 
like t« gallivant about and let the 
farmers run them out. It does 
them good to feel, by jing, that 
Morgan don’t own everything, 
and if he came in Consequence, 
and also tried to climb the fence, 
together with his dog and gun, 
lie, too, would also get the run.

withal, as truly must succeed 
the sweet and gentle blandish
ments of fall.
At any rate, h|m>u a day

Deciphered in the almanacs, 
December, desolate and gray. 

Will come to whistle through 
the cracks.

|Just another style of

Drew Shoe
baity line manufactured 
nrn and M isses and sold 

flfuarantee by

ildwin &  
Company

tide S q u a re
Utnphtt, T e x a a

""WHBBSBBHW i
Thia brought Thanksgiv- 
n̂d two months earlier 

t have it now, and it be 
|*r.v uni opular The in- 

*. who ns-stituted a ma 
> to  agricultural district* 

F^rlj opposed ta» it. They 
[ tWo contentions: First, 
tyoung turkeys were not 
®Kh to market, second, 

had not progressed 
Jpoiot where it was |*ossi 

whoather there 
Nh ,g i,, i„. tlatankful for 
hi 7i:; H, 0. the storm

faZ*" In*ur®**,t* carried 
I"ht«iiiii4 and |7 other 

'•tHte« and the Forum 
JJe,*v milled and
! *‘u»#uii„.r t|IH eleventh 
f 110 hici.s r,

Patbe ro|t will si.iff the
m his heavy underhair, 

f̂tenrj,.,) candidate will 
hop around the stump. 

I**1 *1111 pride and vb*w 
X smiI suck snd blow the 

n*. and then, together 
''"h  await with prayer

haply hold its 
11 “isdnes* for a day 
•̂•>ple what to think 

' oountry on the Mink* 
u,l. but meat abide 

**• hyn jus tided

November will be unusual this 
year for the reason that there 
will he no full moon. This is be
cause there will be a total eclipse 
of the moon on the night of the 
16th, when it would otherwise be 
full. This eclipse will be visible 
in the United Stales and in Wall 
street, and it will send bacon 
down a couple o* points.

The bn ath of Winter will distil 
upon the outer windowsill, and 
the chilling calf w ill hump his 
bwk ami burrow deeper in the 
stack. The hired man, with 
wintry spurts, will put on Ixjth 
his undershirts, and the pluto
crat who sells us coals will pry 
our bodies from our souls

Then let us all embrace the 
chance and he as merrv as we 
ina.v, for whether we desist, or 

—

I/ct wonderful WANHWAX do 
your family washing; saves rub 
bing and saves the clothes; makes 
them clean, sweet and snowy 
white. WASHWAX is a new 
scientific com pound that washes 
in hot or cold water without the 
use of soap. It is entirely harm
less and different from anything 
you have ever used. Send ton 
cents stamps today for regular 
siae by mail. You will be glad 
you tr ed it. Agents wanted to 
introduce WASHWAX every
where.

Address Wash wax Co., St. 
Ltuis, Mo.

Both Turned to Rubber
This is the worst one that has 

been inflicted on the News in a 
long time. The guilty one’s 
name is withheld, but he claims 
that a man by the name of Stone, 
from a city on the South 1’ lains, 
came to Amarillo and a man by 
the name of Wood, who lives in 
Amarillo. They were chatting 
on a prominent corner when a 
strikingly pretty girl passed 
them. Stone at once turned to 
Wood, and Wood to Stone; then 
both turned to rubber?—Amaril
lo News.

This South Plains man could 
not have been from Plainview. 
Pretty girls in Plainview are 
plentiful, and one gels used to 
looking at them. What bothers 
us, though, is who the "striking 
ly pretty" girl was who was 
visiting in Amarillo, and where 
she was from. We haver^t 
missed any Plainview girls lately 
— Hale County Herald.

Tlmt's dead easy, Black, she 
Was from Milverton. Brisco 
Countv Herald.

To Our Subscribers
We are making an appeal to 

those of our subscribers who 
are due for this paper. The 
most of our subscribers have 
been very prompt with their 
subscriptions and we are very 
thankful to them for It, yet there 
are a g<s>d many that are now be 
hind, and this being the time of 
the year when every subscriber 
has at least ONE HUNDRED 
CENTS which they could apply 
to "the county paper for one 
year's reading, we ask that all

Just soother style of
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under guarantee by
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dance, the fiddler is for all to 
pay. The gentle autumn time 
will pass, the countryman will 

i kill his bog a, the cotton tail will 
weave the grass around the ob 
fuscated dogs, the honking goose 
will ride the heights with that 
weird hollering of his, and the 
wolf will sit around o' nights and 
tadi the moon how thin he ia.

O woe is us that could enjoy 
theautumntime for aye and aye, 
and what with growing soul em 
ploy it* wlteliery from day to 
day. The phosphorescence in 
the sky, the quail soft-piping <»n 
the hill, the blackbirds ever bob
bing by, snd the wind soft sigh 
Ing where it will.

But happiness can never last, 
aa Antony i*ould apprehend, and 
bolding Cko to bits fast, des
troyed himself before the end, 
The summer cometb after 
spring, and wluter, merciless

berswhoare almost far enough 
behind that the law will make it
necessary for us to cut them 
if they do not settle up Ht on --, 
and to these we especially U 
that you settle at once. DON 
FORGET 'IX) UHiK ON THE 
MARGIN OF YOU PAPER I Y 
YOUR NAME AND SEE WHEN 
YOUR T IMES IS OUT

GIRL IS KIDNAPED
Mexican Peon It Being Sought for 

Crime.
LINCOLN, Neb . Oct. ’Jt*. 

Graee Rolph, 17-year-old daught
er of Dr. B. M. Rolph of a well 
known Pender, Neb., family, 
who has been s|>ending the sum
mer on a ranch near Checoy, 
Mexico, was kidnaped Thursday 
by a Mexican peon named Segu- 
nda. according to advices receiv
ed today by .Mr. Harris. A son 
of Mr. Harris, who is manager 
of the ranch, has offered a re
ward of $-1,000 for the captureof 
Seguda. The United States am
bassador at City of Mexico has 
been advised anil an effort will 
be made to interest the state de
partment officials at Washington.

To The Fanner.
We are now running both of 

our gins, can gin 7."> to no bales' 
per day in daylight. Bringyour 
cotton to White A Walker and 
get prompt service, good turnout 
and good sample.

Whitk A Wai.kkk

J. P. Sampson of Duncan, 
Ok la., spent several days in 
Memphis the past week with his 
sister, Mrs. J. FI Johnsey and 
the Dunbar boys. We have 
known Mr. Sampson since our 
childhood. He is an old time 
newspa|>er man. He si>eak* 
very highly of Memphis and* 
Hall county.

T* The Farm*.
We are now running *K>th of 

our gins, can gin 75 to ho bales 
per day in daylight. Bring your 
cotton to White A Walker and 
get prompt service, good turnout 
and good sample

Whitk A Wa i.kkk .

Torn Harrison sjient Wednes
day and Wednesday night with 
relatives and friends in Memphis, 
returning to his home at Claude 
Thursday morning.

Mr. Conally Ward has accept 
ed a position with the Memphis 
Supply Co. where he vcill lie glad 
to meet all his old friends.

Stovall Johnson made a husi 
ness trip to Clarendon Monday.

Paul James and family and 
Miss Ruth Reed siamt Sunday 
with relatives in Childress.

F. M. Ward of Lakeview, was 
a business visitor in Memphis 
Monday.

Messrs. E. C. Johnson snd C. 
A. Exlcton spent Sunday in Clar 
endon.

SELLING FURNITURE
,4f Lowest Prices
COFFINS, CASKETS and ROBES

A. J. BATTLE
Phone No. 117 Memphis, Texas

UPPER RED R I VER VALLEY 
LANDS IN HALL COUNTY

180.000 acres Shoe-Bar Ranch Land, celling; 
rapidly, in uny size tracts to suit purchaser, at  
from Six..Mi to $25 per acre. T w o-fifth s cash, 
balance In five equal annual paym ents, at 8
per cent

O ffic e  in H e ll C o u n ty  M etlonel B enk

GRUNDY BROS., Memphis, Texas
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parties who know themselves to 
Im» indobeted to the DeinixTSt 
for subscription to plesse come 
in or send by mail the amount 
you are behind. I f  you want to 
know how much you are behind 
just look at the figures on the 
margin of your paper and that 
will give you the exact date. 
There are some of our sabscrl

Hewleys Best flour none better 
at Gist A Son at $3.25

Just another style of

The Drew Shoe
A Si>eolalty line manufactured 
for women snd Misses and sold 
under guarantee by

Baldwin & 
Company

Beet elde Squere
M e m e h la .  T b x b b

PM TRONIZE
Farm ers Union

Cotton Yard

Owned by Farmers! 
Conducted by Farmers! 

For the benefit of Farmers!

I f  you w ant to build 
a home, barn or 
anything; else out 
of LU M B E R , let us 
furnish it.

W e  sel in any  
anounts from one 
plank to car load 
lots and reasonable
prices.

J . C .  W O O L D R ID G E

Memphis Supply Co,
W e  are now located in our new home on the 
W est Side of the Square and have enlarged and 
added to  our stock of groceries until we now have 
oneof the most complete stocks in the Panhandle

W E  H AVE  JU ST  R E C E IVED  A CAR OF

Bewley’s Best Flour, Bran and
Meal

W e also have a car of Snowflake Flour and car  
of salt which w ill arrive in a few days and w e  
will be in position to meet any priced at that  
time.
Special attention given large bills. Come In 
and make this your headquarters while in town

Memphis Supply Co.
West 5ide Square 

Memphis, - Texas



i Corn meal and chops of the j 
best variety at the Memphis
Milling Co. Plume 65. 49-tf.

f a  c

Every Aid io Beauty
and rcAncment is included In our 
displa> « t thin"> ivr the toilet. The 
most delicatt perfumes, the purest 
of talcum piwuert, the best of 
cold i.m ms, umiplckion improv
ers, etc.

Toiret Goc ‘e&t this 
Pharmacy
are not the kind put up just to 
sell at oargam counters. They 
arc the Wind that Appeal to refln- 
ed women, the kind >ou will I eel 
better in every wry for busing

F< m Kk.nt— Well Improved 
f trai, to party with good refer
ence. Address, Mrs. H Hits 
sett, Box Id, Hulver, Texas.

When you want a square deal, 
order your clothing from L. Mc
Millan, The O. K. Tailor. His 
policy is right, wrongs nobody.

/ V i n < u J j

-a*

Just another style of

The Drew Shoe
A S|*cislty line man a fact u red 
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under guarantee by
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L U C K
I>oe*n't attend every up 
aide down horse shoe 
Ask your horae bow It 
likes its- shoes. He'll say 
he likes them well put on 
and no other way

M O R S E  S H O E IN G
done at this shop always 
gives satisfaction No 
loose shoe if we do the 
work. firing us yoor 
horses and we'll shoe 
them right

J. B. Jenkins. Blacksm ith

All parties deniring to purch 
ane pare home made sorghum 
made at my (dare near Lake view, 
can find same at W K. Hollifleld, 
Gist A Hon sad T. R Garrott Co.

W L. Steph en*

We handle a full line of Moiled 
Hams. Winneworsts and Full 
Cream Cheese

Hri'HTON A Cm**r.

DR. COX’S
BARBED W IR E

NIMENT

HONEY
Miss May Anthony departed. 

i»i Friday for Turk*' j a here I 
she will teach acliool.

PBRFBCTIOM CUOTHING 
for HOYS. Tltey arc superior to' 

| all others.

A. Baldwin departed Saturday 
night for the eastern markets to 
purchase more d r; goods for his 
establishment. This is his sec
ond trip this season.

Niggerhead Pea Coal $5.50 (»er 
ton, Ludlow Coal $6.00, at the 
bin. Try this Goal.

W. P  Dia l , tf.
Mrs. D. L. Foster of Welling 

ton was in the city Friday on her 
way home from a visit with her 
parents at Quanah.

To The Farmer.
We are now running both of 

our gins, can gin 75 to HO bales 
|s*r day in daylight. Bring your 
cotton to White A Walker and 
get prompt service, good turnout 
and good sample.

White  A Walk  eh.

Do you need a new cook stove 
or steel range? We can save you 
money. Gist Fills

We have some pure extracted honey of delicious flavor
and exquisite boquet, made in nature's own labratory among 
the alfalfa flowers of .tunny California Yum. vuin, yum
10 pound cans only_________ . . . . .......  |l.!0
3 |M>und glass jars ......................... .. ......................30

Butter.
As the supply r f fresh country butter is scarce and get

ting to be very seldom, we have tlie fancy creamery butter in 
on*1 jHJund blocks foi ........ .................... ................35c

Flour.
We sell »  white soft wheat flour, made in Colorado, out of 

clean bright soft wheat, suitable for biscuits, guaranteed
good or money refunded. Price per 100 lbs ouly.........$-.75
Light crust, perfection of quality.......... ......  .............. 3.25

Coffee.
Knatnelled steel kettle, white inside, witli bail and handle 

with prime parched coffee for . .. ............  . . . . .  $1.00

Swearers.
Moya gray comfortable sweaters for . .. . . .........  50c
Men's gray comfortable swerters for . ..................... 75c

Men’s Caps.
Automobile style, made of black leather with inside fur 

drop to protect ears and neck, and wide mica eye sheild to
keep out dust and wind, p rice ........................................$1 50
Other kinds for men and boys $1.00, 75c, 50c, 35c.

Aeroplane Bonnets.
Made of chiffon silk over a wire frame, sufficient to cover 

the head without mussing the hair. Prices $2.50, $2 00, $1.75

Men’s Work Caps.
Black cloth caps for work ill gin or mill, price .........15c

Eggs.
We pay 25c dozen in trade for eggs, fresh and unbroken. 

We furnish egg crates fre* to our customers, with a can of 
baking powder of best quality, price. ......................... 50c

Success.
Nothing succeeds like success. We appreciate your 

trade and our store is (Kicked with new goods. Try us.

T. R. Garrott Co.
[Incorporated]

Have money by buying Red* 
crons flour. Dial. tf.

Bob McLaren spent Monday1 
in Estelline on business

'Pell your neigh Lirs about! 
Red Grots floor W I*. Dial

lv« v. M 0. Golden of Lakevii w 
was in Memphis Monday.

For sale at a bargain, slig itly j 
used Auto Player piano. Will. 

1 trade or give time. See 110 6 , 
McLaren

Wheat A Jones have this week 
received a car of tine Michigan] 
salt. Come in and get it.

You make no mistake in pat
ronizing the D. W Jones Carri
age Works. The prices are 
right. Opposite Cicero Smith 
Lumber yard.__________

We are authorized to announce 
that the Creager Studio will be 
opened again on next Satur
day, November 5, by C. W. Walk
er and will remain o()eti from 
that date.

I f  you want pure lump, nigger 
head and nut coal, don't laii to 
call up the Memphis Milling Co. 
Phone 65. 41) tf.

Just another style of

THE DREW SHOE
A Specialty line manufactured 
for women and Misses and sold 
under guarantee by

Baldwin &
0
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It  ia reported that Taft will 
appoint a negro os assistant at
torney general of the United 
States. I f  that be true, the 
sooner such men as him are put 
out of office in a legitimate way, 
the better it will be for our peo
ple.

PERFECTION CLOTH ING
for BOYS. They are superior to 
all others.

E a s t aide Squa re
Memphis. Texas

Have your ba-ber work done 
at Die Metropolitan, we have all 
ex (*»rienred men and are assist
ing Die Memphis band. Located 
next door to W. K Hollifleld and 
the Star Restaurant.

S A James departed Monday 
for a trip to Anadarko. Okla., 
and from* tliere he will go to 
Waco to attend a meeting of the 
Masonic order. He will prob
ably spend the winter down In 
that section of the state.

Dee Cooper arrived in tlie city 
Monday night from Rains coun 
ty and will spend several days 
looking after business interests 
He says Hall county looks good 
to him. _______________

Married Bert.
At exactly 20 minutes after 

eleven o'clock last Monday Ea 
quin* T. Merriman united In 
marriage Mr L. A. Cunningham 
of Amarillo, and Mlsa Annie 
Ham mao, of Arlie. The inarri 
age ceremony took place in the 
county clerk’s office, and the 
bridal party took the stage for 
Amarillo, their future home.

Tlie groom la Die employe of 
the Santa Fe railroad, while the 
bride is tlie daughter of Mr*. 
Ham man who resides near Arlie. 
— Wellington leader.
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Tlie most exacting cooks use 
lied Cross flour W. P. Dia l .

Born to M r. and M rs. Tom 
Parker, a son on Tuesday tlie 
24th Inst.— Wellington Leader.

A woman in Kewanee, III., be 
lieving that she could not lire 
without snakes being In her 
room hss caused her husband to 
get a large baa constrictor snake 
eleven feet king to lie a pet. The 
woman has always had a fond 
ness for snakes and claims to 
have a gift over reptiles

Joe Simpson was in the city 
Friday representing the Ameri
can Type Foundry of Dallas 
He informs us that Die two 
papers at Childress have each 
bought a Junior Linotype ina 
chine. This t.vin setting machine 
hi quite an Improvement over i 
hand eoro|ioaitton so far aa speed | 
Is concerned Both of the Chil j 
dress papers are 
the improve in their
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Fresh shipment of Loo* Wit >s 
candles atCltv Bakery,

T* lc« CastMMtt.
We cannot afford to run tlie ice 

wagon after last Saturday. In 
future all those wanting orders 
will tiave to plume Die plant by 
H i  id. to get free delivery. All 
wanDng Ice who do not get In 
their orders by Diat hour will 
have to go to the plant for it. 
We thank the public for |iaat 

and assure Diem of 
41.

GO.

take orders for 
skirts and waists, 
glad to have the ladfc 
look through her me 
line at prices you wt 
lieve without seeing 
not only nave you

i a

Jessie Bruuiiey of Amity, 
Ark., came in Saturday aiul has 
accepted a |>ositiun with Grundy 
A West in the livery business. 
He is a nephew of J. H. and J. K 
Bruin ley.

See Mrs. Kim bier at the O. K. 
Tailor shop before you buy your 
ail suit and skirt, she will save 
you money. She also does 
dressmaking.

Dallas is again facing another 
shortage of water caused by the 
iieavy useage at recent tires. 
The city seems to be infested 
with a number of tirebugs.

W. P. Dial has alfaiia and 
prairie hay for sale.

Sharp

la the —«H of i!k- back— i 
dkaboa cl cworderc l L̂ MpJ 
These •ufferir.f. .- * i ,l 

i deuce and l!.i cr..’ d 
Jeter u oh taxed : > ,‘.j l

KIDNEY PI!
are s f  tidy (or thew < 
paisa, sad rebel m tuir. quick

! 1» i
•  We tell these undo a

I to benefit or refund ycur 
60 pills ia s neat box. price, S

The City Drug St

The y p i v x t l t

First Signs of 
Failing Vision
are not always accouiptr 
severe eye distress.

Peyton Vinegar of Arkansas, 
has rented land near Lakeview 
for Die coming year and is here 
now looking after the place. He 
is an old friend of Messrs. J. W. 
and Joe J. Mickle and comeg 
highly recommended.

We will buy your stock hogs 
and pay best prices for them at 
the Memphis Milling Co. 49tf.

Assistant Attorney General C. 
A. Leddy, has resigned his posi 
tionand will resume the practice 
of law at Greenville, Texas as 
one of the firm of Looney & 
Clark. His resignation took ef
fect Tuesday. It is probable 
that Attorney General Lightfoot 
will appoint John A. Mobely to 
fill the uuexpired term of Mr 
Leddy.

Headaches, Smarting, 
Burning Lids, Sh 
ing Pains in the F<r 
head, Floating Spottl 
before tlie E yes, U-- 
ness and Weariness 
the Eyes after of 
work . .

are some of Die signs that 
eyes need glasses 

Don't put off having j 
examined if any of the 
symptoms have been sir 
ed by you.

Chas. O
Graduate Optician

Locoted at Jot Montgomery 
5tore

B. Y. P. U. 
Subject, Jesus as a .In 
Song. •
Prayer.
We are (jot to ju<ig**. 

8—J. F. Forknjr.
For what sre we judge!? 

15:30-36— b. B. Bachelor.
The last judgement, X

31 46—Lon Pretcljett 
Jesus ordained to be 

Acts 10:38-43- R. J. Tb 
A day set to judge, M  

13- -Samuel Fitzgerald.
A condition of the judf 

Rom. 14:9-13 —Juli» Kein 
A discretion of the jud 

Rev. 20:11 15 -Hubert 
son.

We meet promptly at 4 
for one hour AH Haptbt 
l>e«ple come and bri 
friend a.
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Mrs. Kimbler at The O. K. 
Tailor Shop Is now prepared to

ladies suits, 
And will be 

lies come and 
lost excellent 
rould not

She will 
money but
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